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Eclipse™ Flame Resistant Jackets
Overhead shoulder design for complete freedom of movement. Zipper/storm fly front with 
snap closure and hidden hardware for comfort and convenience, oversized 3-piece hood 
with adjustable hook and loop take-up strap. Full-vented cape back, D-ring access, hook 
and loop take-up straps on wrists, and adjustable elastic drawcord for added protection.
J44122(size) 8.7 cal/cm² Rating Yellow/Green SM-XL
J44129(size) 11 cal/cm² Rating Orange/Red SM-XL
Available at additional cost: 2XL-5XL

Eclipse™ Flame Resistant  Overalls
Features snap fly front, self material suspenders for heavy duty quick release buckles 
and crossover, and hook and loop take-up straps on ankle cuffs for adjustable fit.
O44122(size) 8.7 cal/cm² Rating Yellow/Green SM-XL
O44129(size) 11 cal/cm² Rating Orange/Red SM-XL
Available at additional cost: 2XL-5XL

Eclipse™ Flame Resistant Rain Coats
Overhead shoulder design for complete freedom of movement. Zipper/storm 
fly front with snap closure and hidden hardware for comfort and convenience, 
oversized 3-piece hood with adjustable hook and loop take-up strap. Full-vented 
cape back, D-ring access, hook and loop take-up straps on wrists. 48” coat.
C44122(size) 8.7 cal/cm² Rating Yellow/Green SM-XL
C44129(size) 11 cal/cm² Rating Orange/Red SM-XL
Available at additional cost: 2XL-4XL

Item #4503JFY(size) SM-XL
Available at additional cost: 2XL-4XL & Tall sizes

Sentinel™ Waterproof Flame Resistant Jackets
These waist length rain jackets feature anti-wicking properties at 
sleeve cuffs, front facing and bottom hem. Three piece hood-
in-collar. Non-conductive zipper front with Velcro® closure. 
Nomex® mesh ventilation and fall protection access. Velcro® 
tab type wrist adjusters, two pockets with Velcro® closure. 3M 
ScotchLite™ two inch reflective trim.

$195.75

Item #4501TFY(size) SM-XL
Available at additional cost: 2XL-5XL & Tall sizes

Sentinel™ Waterproof Flame Resistant Bib Overalls
These rain bib overalls feature a quick release suspender system 
and fly front with snap. Velcro® tab type leg cuff adjusters. 3M 
ScotchLite™ two inch reflective trim around calves and knees. 

$169.00

Sentinel™ Rainwear
NASCO Sentinel™ waterproof flame 
resistant rainwear, fluorescent lime 
yellow. Soft, flexible, 100% FR cotton 
knit rain jacket with dielectrically 
welded seam construction. Provides 
outstanding resistance against arc, 
flame, flash fire and chemical splash. Arc Rat-
ing ATPV equals 16 cal/cm². Meets ANSI 107 
Class 3, HRC Level 2 standards. Fluorescent 
lime yellow color provides excellent visibility.

ArcLite™ Waterproof Flame Resistant Rain Jackets
NASCO ArcLite™ waist length rain jacket, fluorescent lime 
yellow. Features a three piece hood-in-collar, non-conductive 
zipper front with dual over fly front closure. Nomex® mesh 
ventilation system with fall protection access. 

$135.00

Item #1501TFY(size)  SM-XL
Available at additional cost: 2XL-4XL & Tall sizes

ArcLite™ Waterproof Flame Resistant Bib Overalls
NASCO ArcLite™ FR rain bib overalls, fluorescent lime
yellow. Features a quick release suspended system, fly
front with snap. Velcro® tab type leg cuff adjusters.

$79.00

ArcLite™ Rainwear
NASCO ArcLite™ waterproof 
flame resistant rainwear 
made with Nomex® E89 
fabric. Dielectrically welded to 
provide excellent resistance 
to arc flash and open flame, 
also limited chemical splash. 
3M ScotchLite™ 2” reflective trim. 
Meets ANSI 107 Class 3, HRC Level 1 
standards. Arc rating, ATPV equals 7.2 
cal/cm². Fluorescent lime yellow color 
provides excellent visibility. 

Item #1503JFY(size)  SM-XL
Available at additional cost: 2XL-4XL & Tall sizes
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The Eclipse™ Revolutionary Quad-Hazard™ protection offers high visibility, 
liquid proof, arc flash and flash fire protection. Patent pending Thermo-Grid™ 
technology helps block out heat energy while the flame resistant PVC coating on 
Nomex® provides 100% liquid proof protection in a soft lightweight suit. Fea-
tures 2” silver reflective tape, Therm-O-Rad sealed seams for 100% waterproof 
protection, non-conductive hardware. ANSI/ISEA 107 Class 3 compliant for high 
visibility. Meets ASTM F1891 and F2733 standards for arc thermal and flash fire 
performance. Meets NFPA 70E HRC Level 2 standards for flame resistance.

Eclipse™ Quad-Hazard™ Rainwear
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